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November 6, 2023

Weekly News to Use Updates for Radisson-Branded Hotels

In this Edition:

�. Introducing Your New Hopper Experience

�. Notice: New Hotelbeds Wholesale Rate Plans

�. Notice: Upcoming TrueView Maintenance Window from

November 15 – 19

News and Resources

Introducing Your New Hopper Experience

We continue to diversify third-party distribution opportunities,

helping deliver incremental business to your hotel at the lowest

cost. As a part of Radisson Hotel Group Americas, your hotel was

enrolled in Hopper to help improve exposure to their core audience

of younger travelers. We are excited to announce that later this

month, your hotel will join the Choice experience with Hopper.

What is Hopper? Hopper is an online travel agency (OTA)

combining traditional travel agency offerings with proprietary

�ntech products. Their core audience is Gen-Z and Millennials,

with 70% of their booking customers under the age of 35.

https://serious.email/viewinbrowser?cctid=&slt=V2o8bTJigRE0QNFv&tid=13129
http://www.choicehotels.com/
http://www.choicehotels.com/
http://www.choicehotels.com/
http://www.choicehotels.com/


What’s changing? Your commission and rate plans will be

updated:

New Commission:

13% for Friday and Saturday nights; 15% for Sunday-

Thursday nights; and 15% or 20% for Wholesale

bookings.

Hopper works on a merchant model, paid by a

virtual credit card (VCC), and you will not need to

reconcile commission monthly.

New Rate Plans:

For hotels on choiceADVANTAGE: Best Available

Room-equivalent Rate (SHOPPR), Advance

Purchase (SAPR1P, SAPR2P), Length of Stay Promo

Rate (SP1P, SP2P, SP3P, SP4P, SP5P, SP6P), and

Wholesale (SITC & SIT).

For hotels on Opera: If your property is still using

Rate Codes Express (CEX) and Curtis-C, then you will

continue using the previous Radisson codes and

commission until your property converts to the

Choice Opera connection (choiceEDGE) later this

year. After that, the above rates will apply.

Can I opt out? Yes. If you would like to opt out, please submit

this form on ChoiceNow by November 13.

Questions? We have multiple resources available to help you:

For answers to more Frequently Asked Questions, as well as

full Terms & Conditions, click here.

To review the Distribution Program Guidelines, click here.

You can also contact your Choice Revenue Manager or

Revenue Optimization Operations, or email

ThirdPartyDistribution@ChoiceHotels.com.

 

Notice: New Hotelbeds Wholesale Rate Plans

https://choicehotels.service-now.com/hp?id=sc_cat_item&sys_id=24cbfd48dbc991d09eef2ebb13961989
https://apps.choicecentral.com/ccweb/content/resources/ecomm/thirdparty/about-hopper.html
https://apps.choicecentral.com/ccweb/content/resources/distribution-program-participation-guidelines.pdf
mailto:ThirdPartyDistribution@ChoiceHotels.com


Wholesalers are a valuable part of revenue generation and

distribution strategy, diversifying your portfolio as they reach

hundreds of source markets around the globe, hold relationships

with key demographics, and have relationships with domestic and

international travel agents we normally could not reach on our

own.    

Introducing two new rate plans for Hotelbeds, our biggest

wholesale resource.* These special rate plans (SRPs) are essential

for Hotelbeds to continue their momentum in �nding bookings

across their customer base, helping generate revenue for your

hotel. We are currently working on contract negotiations with

Hotelbeds and anticipate that in early November, we will begin

using these SRPs:

SHBUSF:

This is a Semi-Flexible, yieldable rate plan designed for

consumer bookings further out.

The expected discount of this yieldable rate is 6% off BAR

+ Margin.

If your property is on Rates Center, please ensure

your PCT2A rate bucket re�ects a 6% discount to

stay in parity across all channels.

If your property is on Rate Codes Express (CEX) or on

Rates & Inventory, the default is 6%.

There is 4-day minimum advance booking for this rate.

This rate includes a 3-day cancellation policy, and then it

is non-refundable.

SHBED2:

This is a Participation Optional dynamic, yieldable rate

plan designed for close-in business needs.

The yieldable discount is between 26-40% off BAR. 

If your property is on Rates Center, Participation will

soon be defaulted to “No”. If you would like to

participate, please update the Participation drop

down to “Yes” and save.  You can update the

discount WHSL4 bucket to your desired amount

within the range.



If your property is on CEX or Rates & Inventory, this

rate plan is loaded and mapped to CEX rate Y-

HBED2*. 

Y-HBED2* rate amounts are distributed to

Choice through the mapping. Please ensure it

is at the appropriate discount level in CEX. You

may still control this rate plan in CEX to close

off distribution when necessary.

If you want to adjust the discount level, please

submit the Revise Existing Rate Plan/Package

form in ChoiceNOW.

If you have Y-HBED3* and/or Y-HBED4* loaded

in CEX, those will no longer distribute to

HotelBeds.

There is a 0–3-day maximum advance booking for this

rate.

This rate includes a 2-day cancellation policy, and then it

is non-refundable.  

Do I need to take action? Choice is setting up these rate plans on

your behalf, but action may be required by November 10:

For SHBUSF, if your hotel is on Rates Center, please ensure the

discount level is at 6% and adjust if needed. No action is

needed for SHBUSF if your hotel is on CEX or Rates &

Inventory.

For SHBED2, if your hotel wants to participate or adjust

discount levels, please follow the instructions above.    

Questions? Please contact your Choice Revenue Manager or

Revenue Optimization Operations. For a complete listing of SRPs,

click here.

*Does not apply to Radisson Individuals® properties.

 

Notice: Upcoming TrueView Maintenance

Window from November 15 – 19

https://choicehotels.service-now.com/hp?id=sc_cat_item&sys_id=a32f2628dbfc73807d3c751c8c9619e4
https://choicehotels.service-now.com/hp
https://apps.choicecentral.com/ccweb/content/fdrg/mktg/srps-at-a-glance-radisson.pdf


Due to a scheduled server migration, TrueView will be temporarily

unavailable starting at 10 p.m. ET on Wednesday, November 15

through Sunday, November 19.

What to expect: During the maintenance window, you will

not have access to Quality Assurance reports and any

TrueView functionality online, as well as the TrueView self-

assessment app.

How to prepare: If you will need to access reports, please

download them prior to the scheduled maintenance window.

After the server migration, you may be asked to reinstall the

TrueView app when you attempt to complete a self-assessment.

Thank you for your understanding.
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